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Becomes Rec Room
By BARBARA GREENWALD

Following in the footsteps of the HUB, TUB and PUB,
the NUB has been established on campus.

The recipe is simple: Take the deserted West Nittany
dining hall, add ingenuity and work, and the result is the
Nittany Union Building. •

The recreational area, namedby Alan Gross, freshman in
DOC from,Philadelphia. is entire-
ly student-operated and has a
$5OOO yearly budget. Four stu-
dents are in charge of the office,
which supplies game equipment,
magazines and old bluebooks:

The NUB is equipped with two
pool tables, chess, checkers, cards,l
six ping pong -tables and the
popular Kikit game. One corner
is devoted to a TV set, with a
section of" new chairs. The latter
was donated by George L. Dono-
van, acting coordinator of stu-
dent activities.

A row of vending machines is
built into one wall, offering
candy, soft drinks, cigarettes,:hot
sandwiches, milk, pastries and the
specialties-Hoagies and subma-
rine sandwiches.

C. Crafts, assistant to the dean
of men, for their help in this
project. ..

Nittany 20, the former recrea-
tion hall, has now been converted
into a lounge and a separate
study room.

Reservations Will End
For UCA Cabin Party

Today is the reservation dead-
line for the University Christian
Association's cabin party to be

eld - from 5 p.m.• to midnight
Saturday at Watt's Lodge. '

,
' Patricia Aiken, ext. 78, and San-
dra Wentz, ext. 357, are accepting
reservations. The charge is 70
tents.

Since the opening of the NUB
on March 10, records show that
approximately 20, per cent of the
Nittany men regularly take ad-,
vantage of the recreational facili-1
ties. Although the daily attend-
ance is about 50, the number in-
creases greatly on weekends. -

The NUB is ,open from 1 p.m.
to midnight on weekdays and un-
til 1:30 a.m. on weekends: -

The Nittany ,Council acknowl-
edges Otto, E. Mueller director ,of
housing; Dr. Robert .G. Bernreu-
ter, special assistantfor student
affairs; Robert C. -Proffitt, direc-
tor of food service; and Witham

Nobody askedfok it, butters's a
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big. thick permapent-collection of -,the best of lUDs barrel of fun--

Merlons satire, wady. hurter-.4
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o for a MAD friend. Hardbound.
A cheap $2.95
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- Now at your bookstore. But ifyou
don't want to go in and arkfor it,
send 12.9$ lb CrdWn Putilidtets; ' •

• Dept. 76. 419 Fourth"- Avenue.
P., New York.lo, N. Y. 11.41#U dOII4. .
#. go stark, riving Mtn within tea 7 .:4 dsyr. retie* the Upok 'for refund.

Send for your copy Too! (Ws • .
• flood...tisk businets.) -
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Six Yugoslays
Study Program
At University

Six Yugoslavian vocational edu-
cators are spending two weeks at
the University to acquaint them-selves with the program on voca-
tional education.

The program this week in-1
eludes meetings on campus and
observation of the vocational edu-
cation program in Bellefonte
High School.

The group will study the use
of closed-circuit television and
visit the audio-visual aids library
on Monday. During the remainder
of the week, the group will visit
Williamsport Technical Institute,
College Area joint schools, Al-
toona schools and Lewistown
schools.

' The Yugoslavians' tour, which
began in February, includes visits
in.Trentan, N.J., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Philadelphia, Detroit, Mich., and
New York City, as well as State
College. It is sponsored through
the International Cooperation Ad-
ministration._

To State--
(Continued from page four)

reality here. Is this preparation
for the coarseness of the out-
side world?

I sincerely hope the Univer-
sity will start dealing with stu-
dents on an adult level. Praise
them, damn them, but don'tprotect them unnecessarily and
don't baby them.

My other set of memories is
one of administrators who toil
long and hard "for a better
Penn State." They have good
intentions—though their meth-
ods at times are misdirected—-
are sincere, warm, friendly
people, possessing an earthi-
ness that is refreshing.

And the students, who are
wonderfully friendly, good-
natured, funny, always trying
though not always , succeeding.
They're students who are as
nice a bunch of friends—pew.
ple—as you'd want to meet.

They've given me the nicest
of memories-to reminisce upon.

This is my final column. It's
been fun. I've tried to say
everything (as the title im-
plies) with one desire: to see
the school responsible for the
happiest four years of my -life
grow progessively greater.

Thanks State, with loVe.

LaVie.Shingles Ready
Members of the Junior Board

of the 1958 LaVie may pick up
their shingles in.the LaVie office
today and tomorrow in 116 Bouc-
ke.
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Northwestern Prof
To Present Reding

Dr. Charlotte I. Lee, associate professor of speech at
Northwestern University, will be the special anniversary
guest at the 10th annual Intercollegiate Reading Festival to
be held today and tomorrow. Miss Lee will read a collectitin
of character sketches at a banquet to be held at 5 p.m. in
the HUB. She will also discuss
the criteria for interpreting each
form of literature following its
presentation

Miss Lee has gained national
recognition through her own in-
terpretative readings given on
radio and television as well as
through her outstanding contri-
butions to speech education and
oral interpretation.
A poetry-reading hour will open

the festival at 1:45 this afternoon
in the Hetzel Union reading room.

In this afternoon's session Don-
na Adams, Constance Adler, Jo-
anna Aluise, Joyce Herdman, Bar-
bara Foster, Helen Notopolous,
James Duff, Patrick Elmeigh and
Richard Lantzer, representing the
Altoona Center, will read "Spoon
River People" by Edgar Lee Mas-
ters, Donna MacCony, Indiana
State Teachers College, will give
"John Brown's Body" by Stephen
Vincent Benet.

lege, "The Love Song of J. Alfred
Prufrock," by T. S. Eliot; John
Brown, Ogontz Center, "T h e
Georgics of Virgil"; Evelyn Bern-
hard, Karl Boyer, Alexandra Da-
vid and Robert Scott, Behrend
Center, will read a group of four
poems and Elizabeth flamed, rep-
resenting Penn State, will give
four selections.

Faculty and students may at-
tend all sessions but are request-
ed to enter and leave only at the
end of a selection.

Fresh Board Names 6

Also included in the program
are Carolyn McQuaid, Slippery
Rock State Teachers College,
"Wanderings of a Part-time Phil-
osopher"; Michael Segura and
Beverly McEwen, Juniata Col-

The new members of the Fresh-
man Regulations Board are Joan
Seidler, Edith Sherman, Alice
Shields, Sandra Slish, Martha
Wilson and Elizabeth Wood.

Record Sale
All Major Labels
20-25% Reduction

SHAKE. ASSOCIATES
corner Beaver and S. Allen
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• ATTENTION STUDENTS •

A Mistake Was Made Yesterday
Girls Sneakers at .Metzgers

are $4.25, not $1.25
- COME SEE THE COMPLETE STOCK -

ALL SIZES AND COLORS

"You Can Get It at METZGERS"
',~~

1k,......--11141 ALL-EXPENSE PAID
.....-

• VACATION for TWO
To a Lucky Customer

of Dutch Pantry

Q• r,

_ 1? 1

Choice o/3 .srip3!
2,000-Mi. Vacation
To Florida by Air

Stay at fabulous new Thunder-
bird Motel-200-ft. white sand
beach— Fresh-water pool sun
deck Breakfast In bod.

_...----....r-----'----' '........

A- Week for 2on . os ...-.......,A ,
,

$50,000 YACHT . ;w-..r. -34
In Florida or Chesapeake Bay

OR Tour of Penna. Dutch Country

APR: LOBSTER TAIL $1 19
24■27 • 44b. Tail,: French Fries, Salad, Bread & Butter

Get FairDetdils & EntrY Blank at

D tuch pantry Oc NTEST
Ends APr. 27

230. Pidloge Avipina


